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CISCO—On* of the healthieiit arras In U.8.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
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highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crmpple flahing; Municipal Airport; Pub
lic Library, Sixth and G. B-iUmated popula
tion, 7,500.
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PEOPLE
and

THINGS
By J. W. S.

hF YOU'VE LOOKED in Mr. 
tk Miller’s show‘windows late- 

you ve seen the handsome 
r.i eup and the blue ribbon 
the Cisco High School Lobo 

t! won at the state band meet 
Kan Antonio last week If you 
In't drop by and then you'll be 
fcroud as everyone else in Cis-

|HF LOBO BAND, you know, 
fived a unanimous “ A " rating 
i-n high schools with less than 

students. Thirty-six bands 
ved in this class, nnd our Cisco 
i wi>n the only unanlmoiu de- 
jn given by the judges.

FRES W HAT THE judges

lenn C. Bainum. Northwest- 
University; "Splendid job of 
ing and drilling Marvelous 
ision and uniformity ef 
rmcnt. Too much drilling 
Jiut playing for present-day 
Dts Granted it is beautiful- 
keiuted."
fk Nowlin. Taylor. Texas: 
Jbited outstanding precision 
I of their movements. Drum 
1 Frances Halstead) doe' 
anding job in handling thi-

|E CONTEST WAS at tho 
’ Bowl last Wednesday 
■ Each band was given six 
lies to play and drill. They 
d in full dress, nnd took 
in a parade Friday that was 

miles long. Director Fr *d 
umgardner has every rigiit 
I proud. CHaperons for the 
i‘ ere Mrs. J. R. Deen and 
s James Mdore. with Mrs 
j ; iraham and Mrs. Charles 

r as assistants.

ITS  DOING. That’s the 
bf a little box story we 
' like to inaugurate on th' 

bnt page of the Daily Press 
wry ilav It will be a kind of 
sial calendar—a clearing house 

Itor announci-ments of vanna.' 
iKtivitii > It will serve in a mea 
laire to avoid conflicts in meet- 
| b | s of one kind or another.

SO IF YOU want to help us 
<rt it off, send in a list of your 

|5ular club meetings and sche- 
‘ d events Mr. B. A Butler of 

ChamlH'r of Commerce is 
(iping us got up a list of events 
t̂ ought to be listed. We hope 

|b<‘gin the new service in Wed- 
|Gy's paper. Help us.

^ M E S  A NOTE from the boys 
ut Baird. They're promising 
ind all a very good time in- 
on Friday and Saturday, 
and 8. They’re having the 

uh County Sheriff’s Poss’ 
'. and cowboys will battle 

lucre than $1,000 in prizes.

\oss Plains Has 
Graduates; 
Boys, 15 Girls

Ross PLAINS, April 27.— 
My-one students, 16 boys and 

|sirl.>!, are to receive diplomas 
Cross Plains High School in 

fmoncement exercises sche- 
[ d for the night of May 21. if 

announced by A. J. McCuin, 
school superintendent, 

n ,e.s of valedictorian an 
Ntorian w ill not be announc- 
intil latter part of this week. 
|rls who are to graduate are: 

Brown, Margaret Ann 
Is, Camile Clifton, Margaret 

Barbara Gibson, Janet Joy 
McClain, Geraldine Mitch- 

[Vclma Merrill, Doxie and 
Pillians, Betty Shirley and 

IWebb.
fs are: Hulan Adams, L. C. 
I' Gale Burns, Lynwmxl 
 ̂Charles Gibson, Billy Gol- 
Charles Mack Holdridge, 
i Hutchins, Donald Ingram, 
[ Marshall, Vernon Nichols, 
Hinghoffer, Jesse Shirley, 1 Smith, Archie Smartt and 
I Williams. ,

-  - o
|Hd Mrs. F. E. Clark went 
pton Monday to attend the 
Vedical meeting

PICKETS RUSH  BY K A N S A S  PO LICE

> 21 d n  ti

Violence flaretl anew at the .strike-bound Cudahy plant in Kansas City, Kamsas. after the police tried to 
elear a path into the plant for offiee workers a-s the meat strike continued into its .sixth week. An estimat
ed 45 pii kets were knocked down by police armed with clubs. Ben Shanoski, ACME*NE-A correspondent, 
who made this photo, was injured in the melee IXEATelephoto).

Big Oilfield Supply Concern Will 
Build Warehouse In Cisco Soon

pit consUteration alsewhert 
Tour Bank As Reference 
I National Bank In Cisco 
' Kambar f  .D.1.&

A representative of the McCul 
loch Perforating company whicl 
has had men wcrking in this ter
ritory for several months pu.st 
told a Cisco bu.sincss man thi.- 
p ornmg that his company ivil' 
possibly build a big warehouse 
In within th«' next 6u days
and will establi.sh a branch from 
their headquarters which is in 
New York.

This representative said that 
they had found twice as much 
business as they expecle I and 
were so well pleased with t'le 
territory that they wanted to lo
cate here permanently.

He said that he had tried to 
rent a warehouse but had not 
met with proper sueeess and 
would now build one of their 
own.

The company has an cstabli.;h 
ment at Tyler and at Wichita 
Falls.

- o

School Graduates 
May Enroll For 
Officers Training

AUSTIN. April 27. — Higli 
school graduates who will tie en 
tcring the University of Texa- 
next fall may make application 
now for admittance to the .Arn-.v 
and Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corp.s program.

Information bulletins for uro- 
-spiective cadets are now being 
sent to high schools throughout 
the state. Major R- A. Eichcr. 
adjutant, said.

The program consists of a two- 
year ba.sic course and a two-year 
advanced course which includes 
a summer camp. The basic coursi' 
is the same for all cadets.

Credit is authorized for high 
school ROTC graduates and 
transfers from other senior d ivi
sion ROTC units. Veterans with 
one year or more of active ser
vice in the armed forces will be 
considered for exemption from 
the basic courses.

Four fields of study arc open 
to cadets in the Army: the Corps 
of Engineers. Quartermaster 
Corps, Transportation Corps, and 
Corps of Military Police. Gradu
ates will be eligible for commis
sions in the army organized re
serve.

Air Force ROTC graduates may 
receive, after graduation, per
manent second lieutenants in the 
Regular Air Force, commissions 
in the Air Reserve, or may be 
accepted for pilot training and 
other .specialized training in o f
ficer grade.

The advanced course m -Air 
ROTC is designed to prepare ‘ he 
cadet for commission as second 
lieutenants in the Air Reserve. 
Regular Air Force, or National 
Guard air units.

LEGION AND AU XILIAR Y TO 
CONDUCT CHAPEL PROGRAM

The American Legion and Aux
iliary will conduct the program 
at the high school a.s.semblv 
period Wednesday, in the high 
school auditorium. Members of 
both organizations arc invited to
attend. .

Mrs. H. N. Lyle. Auxiliary 
praaldent, and Ronald Dhodea, 
l<xal post commander, w ill be in 
charge of activities of the pro
gram.

Twentieth Century 
Gub Membership 
Limited to 25

The Cisco Twentieth Centuiy 
Club, which is celebrating Us, 
fiftieth anniversary with a re 
ception at the Cisco Public Libra
ry building Friday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 and w'ith a violin re
cital by Miss Gloria Graham at 
the Fir.st Baptist church at 8:1.* 
Friday evening, has always limit
ed its group to 25 active mem
bers.

Of the present roster onl.v om' 
meiiiN'r was in the original and 
organizing group and has Ix'en 
I(intmiiously a member since. She 
IS Mrs. C. H. Fee.

Other active members of the 
club are:

Mrs- J. T. Anderson. Mrs. C. It. 
Baugh. Mrs. Sam Baugh, Mrs. 
E. P. Crawford. Mrs. J. E. Craw
ford. Mrs. T, J. Dean, Mrs. F. E. 
Harrell. Mrs- Ernest Hittson. Mrs 
Charles C. Jones, Mrs. Edward 
Lee, Mrs. H. N. Lyle. Mrs. Eliza- 
Ix'th McCracken. Mrs. L. H. Mc- 
Crea, Mis.s lEffie Moore. Mrs. 
Philip Pettit, Mrs. John Shertzer. 
Mrs. Homer Slicker, Mrs. Alex 
Spears. Mrs- J. E, Spencer, Mrs. 
Oran Stephens. Mrs. C. R. West, 
Miss Marie Winston, Mrs. F. D 
Wright.

Mrs. Edward Lee is general 
chairman of the anniversary pro
gram: Mrs. H. N. Lyle is chair
man of the refreshments commit
tee and Mrs. Homer Slicker is 
chairman of the decorations com
mittee.

The public, men and women, 
and particularly new citizens, arc 
invited to attend the reception 
and inspect the Cisco Public L i
brary. G avenue and Sixth street, 
which was founded, developed 
and is now owned and operated 
by the club. The library has in 
excess of 7,000 volumes, housed 
in a beautiful brick building 
which is also the club headquart
ers.

In the evening, beginning at 
8:15, the club will present Miss 
Gloria Graham in a violin recital 
at the First Baptist Church as the 
concluding event on its program 
for the day. The recital is dedi
cated to the memory of Miss 
Wilda Drag(X), widely known 
music teacher of Eastland who 
died this year.

Boswell Family 
Meet First Time 
In 40 Years

T  welve Churches 
Represented A t  
Training Union

Approximately 175 people at
tended the Associational Training 
Union Sunday afternoon at First 
Baptist church with twelve 
churches represented.

Frank Lee of Gorman brought 
the devotional and C. L. Martin 
of Breckenridge was in charge 
of music and discussed Better 
Music. A special spng was ar
ranged by Coy Simms of Ranger 

Rev. H. M. Weldon of Albany 
brought the inspirational mess- 
aga.

ALBANY, April 27.— Meeting 
together for the first time in 41) 
years, four brothers and three 
sisters attended the Boswell family 
reunion in the Albany homes ot 
Mrs. Ella Dodson and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. W’ illiams. The entire 
family met for a dinner in th" 
American Legion hall where 
singing was one of the entertain
ment features.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. H. D. Boswell, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brndfield 
and son. Bill, Jr., of Garland; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Boswell, Ruidoso, 
N. Mex.; Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bos
well. El Paso: Rev. and Mrs. W, 
D. Boswell. W’aeo; L. C. Bo.swell. 
Jr,, Ran Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H Boswell. Estancia, N. Mex.: 
Bill Boswell, Albuquerque. K. 
Mex.; Mrs, W. H. Knight. Tvler: 
Mrs. Jes.se Spinks. Tyler; R. D. 
Simmons, ShrcvefKirt. La.; Mrs. 
Karl Campbell and twin daugn- 
ters Daren and Karol, Tvler: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Boswell, Waeo; 
Mrs. L. D. Hammock and daugli- 
ters, Elane and Carolyn, Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Boswell 
Waeo; Mr- and Mrs. C. R. Sim
mons, Sweetwater.

Visitors were Pet Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Carter King, Sr., anj 
the Rev. H. M, Weldon.

-------------- o-------------

tO-VETS TO HAVE 
STREET CARNIVAL

A large street carnival is to 
be given by the Co-Vets Friday 
night at 7:00 o'clock, April 30 and 
Saturday. May 1 on 7th street, 
between D and E, the purpose of 
which is to raise funds to finisii 
erecting the Co-Vets hall.

This is a full-size carnival, said 
Rex Pollard, president of the or
ganization, and there will be 
something for every one to do. 
In connection there will be a free 
amateur show. To be eligible to 
the four cash prizes you are ad
vised to call Dick Allen at 605 
before 5 p.m. Thursday, April 29.

Cisco Area Gets Heavy 
Rain Which Saved Grain 
Crops; More Needed Soon
Volley - Ball Group Finds Gym Door 
Locked But Finaly Plays Games

The regular-scheduled ABC vol
ley-ball session was held last night 
at the high school gym, with new 
attendance records for spectators 
and participants. Following the 
enactment of an un-scheduled sus
pense-packed melodrama "Oh! 
Where, Oh Where Has The Key 
Gone,’* with scenes at the Junior 
College, Vets’ Housing Project and 
the School-Board Meeting, the key 
to the situation was finally solved, 
and the real play started in the 
gym, slightly behind schedule.

To the several autoa-full of vol
ley-ball player.s who came saw and 
left after viewing the closed gym 
door, the ABC Club offers its .sin
cere apologies. Presiilcnt Burke 
stated tiHlay that the "key" prob
lem will no longer delay the volley
ball games, which will hereafter 
start promptly at 7:30 every Mon
day evening, with "lock-outs" a 
thing of the pa.st.

Last night’s games were enliven
ed by Earl Mayhew effectively 
using his head to score a point by 
deflecting the bail over the net. 
His honor. Mayor Btward las', who 
officiated the games, could find 
nothing in the rulc-biHik barring 
this .soccer-volley-ball play, so the 
point was allowed.

Attorney W. K. White .stressed 
his .sides scoring in a vigorous 
manner rcniinesi'ent of his days 
with the 8'BI. The manner in 
which his team won so many games 
is conclusive evidence of the way 
G'-men not only get their man, 

but al.so do a pretty giHsi job of 
getting volley-ball points. While 
arctistomcd to making decision.s. 
Mayor Lee had little chance ruling

Cisco Businessmen 
To Attend Soil 
Conservation Meet

A group of Cisco land-owners 
and business men are making plans 
to attend the annual Soil Conser\a- 
tion banquet at Fort Worth next 
Saturday night, it was reported 
here Saturday, The event Is spon
sored by the p'ort Worth Press.

Reseiwations were made for the 
following; C. W Henry, B, A. But
ler, F, O. Hllburn, A. Z. Myrick, 
Rudolph Schaefer and J. W. Sit- 
ton.

A feature of the banquet will Ix’ 
the pne.scntation of annual award.s 
to landowners and .soil conservation 
dirtHcts for notable accomplish
ments in soil building activiUes.

Ciscos Retail Business Optimistic
Plain folks—worrying about 

possible atomic warfare—can 
find one reassuring fact right 
here at home. That is the willing
ness of Cisco’s business people to 
bet on the stability of our eco
nomic future. Business is cxprcs.s- 
ing its faith by continuing to 
sell with your promise to pay as 
security.

Retailcis are doing more than 
just TALK ING  optimism. They 
are backing their judgment by 
underwriting more credit purcha.s- 
es for Mr. and Mrs. America than 
ever before. According to Mrs. 
Roy Huffmyer. manager of the 
Merchants Credit Association, the 
volume of credit business is 
growing every day. The number 
of inquiries the lo* al credit bur
eau is receiving for en.-dit re
ports indicates retailers aren’t 
scared. They are planning on a 
long period of stable jobs and 
continued prosperity.

"Tills opttmlsm Im’t (XMiflaad to

just our town. Federal Rc.sorve 
Board figures show that this is 
a general trend all over the U R, 
This optimism doesn't mean that 
retailers are avoiding unpleasant 
facts, how’ever. They aren't ex 
tending credit blindly. Reports 
from the Associated C’ r«'dit Bui- 
cans of America, the trade a.s- 
snciatlon in St Louis which givc.s 
the local bureau national '.over
age, indicate that merchants all 
over the country are demanding 
to know the paying hab'ts of 
their cred't uoplicant's before 
they sell their mcrchanduar on 
time.

"Every credit custemer," says 
Mrs. Huffmyer. ’’has the re >pon- 
sibility for justilving thw e.mfi- 
dence in his pn.mise to pay B.’s- 
intsses that’ extend cri"dit iust 
can't continue successful opera 
tion if their credit customer? tail 
to pay their accounts as agreed

"Credit customers can share the 
faith of American businessmen 
in our future if they w,U keep 
paying records good.”

again."it any scoring points Willard 
claimed for his side.

By good spiking and keeping hia 
eye on the ball. Gene Damron play
ed a game of which his dad, in the 
stands, could well ts' proud.

The ABC Club is well pleased 
with the nice crowd that watched 
the games and espi-cially welcomes 
the large number of ladies who at
tended.

With interest mounting weekly, 
another record cnzwd of player* 
and watchers is predicted for next 
Monday night's voUey-ball games, 
at which ABC President Burke to
day ileclared that there will be no 
delay in starting on schedule He 
went on to .say that there would 
be two chief duties of the volley 
hall committee which he expc< Is 
to announee soon. These are: 1. 
To have the gym opened and the 
games started by 7:30 each Mon- 
'day night, and 2 To get a vollcy- 
liall league started.

lA.st evening's volley-haliers in
cluded H O. Ander.aon, Arlin Bmt. 
Charlie Burke, Gene Damron. Dr. 
J. H Denton, Jr., C. A Deuschle, 
Ralph Glenn, Cliarlie Huntington, 
E. I. .lackson. W P. Knight. Ger- 
aid .McCrary Earl 5tayhew. O. L 
Stanley, R. F. Webb and W. K. 
White.

The ABC Club expre.s.aes its 
thanks to both the Ciseo school 

[hoard and official.s or their fine 
co-operation in providing the gym 
Mondays for volley-ball games.

— o-

Club Reporters 
Training School 
Held At Comanche

A  training school for Home 
Domonstfiilion Club reporter and 
a.^sislant re|>orlers ot District t 
was held in the District Court 
Room in Comanche. Wednesday 
April 21 from ten until three p.in. 
according to Mrs. W. G. Tate. Re
porter of County Home Demon
stration Council.

District .-\gent. R. G. Burwcdl 
of Stephenville introduced the 
instructor. FrarlT'is Arnold, As- 
.sistant Editor of Extension Ser
vice of .A&M College.

County ,-\gents, Lee C. Coffey 
of Comanche County and D U. 
■McCombs of Mills County de- 
monsiratcd the culling of hens, 
the layers and non-layers.

Counties represented were Palo 
Pinto, Stephens. Mills, Brown, 
Comanche. Erath and Eastland.

J. C. Wilkerson, Editor of the 
' Comanche Chief" visited the 
schiHil and gave a talk on how to 
write news for the newspapers. 
,\fter the meeting, reporters visit
ed the printing office, where the 
Comanche Chief is published

Fifty-eight County Agents. 
Home Demonstration Agents. rt‘ - 
porters of Council and clubs and 
4-H Club boys and girls attended 
this school.

The summarj’ of the day's meet
ing was given by Misis Bess Ed
wards, District Agent of Slcphen- 
VI lie.

Those atendmg from Eastland 
were County Agent J. M. Cooper. 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, Helen C. Marquardt, R'.'- 
porters. Mrs, W. G. Tale, Howaid 
Club, Mrs. Bill Tucker, Salem Club, 
and Mrs. Tankersly of Morton Val
ley Club.

REK'EPTION.
All friends of Judge J. E. Hick

man (rrccntly appointed Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of Tex
as) and Mm. Hickman are invited 
to attend a recaption given in their 
honor at the Woman's Club of 
Eastland, Texas, on Friday, May 
7th, from 3:W) to 6:00 p. m. and 
from 7:30 to 11:30 in tlie evening.

Invitations extended o n l y  
through the newspapers of the 
county — Xastland Committee In 
Chazfa

A rainfall variously gauged at 
2 1 inches lell fialurday nignl over 
the Cisco area and broke a long 
drouth which had become so seri
ous that a number ot tarmc-rs in 
the dryer sections had already 
ploughed up some gram lo plant lo 
teed crops while- others were just 
waiting and hoping for moisture 
that would keep their gra-n crop* 
from drying up.

A great number of telephones 
were pul out of commission during 
Sunday and a part of Monday b> 
the clectncal disturbances that ac
companied the ram which was a 
downpour while it lasted.

A number of persons complained 
of leak* on their houses where 
shingles had been blown oft dur
ing a previous strong wind sonic 
weeks ago

A farmer today said the rain 
was fine but we needed another 
one to follow up so that crops 
could get the normal growth they 
neeiicd.

Planted crops have done very 
little g'MKl. Corn in some ca.se» 
has come up but ha.* made little 
growth. Most farmers have their 
p«-anul land ready for planting 
when the time arrives. Very few 
plant peanuts until the middle or 
last of May.

Gardens have responded to irri
gation but only sandy land gar
dens have made any growth with
out irrigation.

Farmers say that this rain sav
ed their grain temporarily, but 
they will have to get a follow up 
rain if they expect to harvest much 
graan.

Water tvas been repleni.shed in 
tank.* that were low. and gra.s.s will 
reeeive benefit from the moisture, 
but another ram must follow soor 
if lasting benefits are to come.

Two Missing Girls 
in Gorman Found 
Hiding in Church

It was a false alarm that sent 
the sheriff department and a lot 
of Gorman people searching for 
two Gorman girl.s, B»-tty Jean 
Burns, age 11. and Shirlc.v Ho
gan. age 9. who disappeared from 
school on the morning of .‘Vpvil 
16,

The little girls w'ere found late 
that afternoon hiding in a local 
church where they had gone after 
finding they would be late for 
school.

It appears the little girls after 
being brought to school in a 
school bus. went up town and 
became too interested in window 
shopping to heed the passing of 
time.

School officials discovered 
their absence and a .search was 
instigated which ended m callinf 
the sheriff department to start a 
search, fearing they had been kid
napped,

o ^

Boys Charged in 
Stealing Car

B.MRD. April 27,— Five teen
age boys, ages ranging from 15 
to 19. were apprehended Monday 
morning by Sheriff S. S Nichols 
of Callahan County on su.spicion 
of stealing and abandoning an 
automobile.

The youths were arrested noai 
where the car was abandoned on 
Highway 80 north of Baird. A 
report was received from Dallai 
that the car, a 1941 Buick sedan 
was stolen from there about IJ 
p.m. Sunday.

CORRECTION
The name of Don L. Choaie 

was ommitted as pallbearer in 
the account of the Forbes Wallace 
funeral. Mrs. W W Wallac-- 
wishes that he may have recog 
nition.

For note* and drafts uae your 
BANK’S COLI4CCT10N SKRVICBl 

FInt Natioiial la CXaoo
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Moran Veteran 
Rites Were Held 
Sunday Afternoon

MORA.N. April 27.—Final tri’o- 
utes were paid Sunday afternoon 
in funeral riles held for Wiley 
C. Williams Jr . whose remains 
arrived m Moran Friday'evening. 
This IS the first of World War II 
casualties to be returned to 
Shackelford County for rc-bunal.

The service wa.s held at th-? 
First Christian Church Sunday at 
3 p.m, with a minister from Fort 
Worth conducting the rites The 
■American I-egion post of Moraii 
conducted the military .service at 
the graveside in the Moran Cem
etery

Wiley Jr., was killed in.stantlv 
at Baii.sta Field, Cuba, May 5. 
1945. when a plane went out of 
control and crashixl on a barracks 
building in which he was quart
ered. Several other men were 
either killed or badly wounded in 
the same accident.

A native of Moran, ho was born 
Nov 6. 1925. and received his
public school education in Moran 
Following his graduation in 1942, 
he entered Texas Christian Uni
versity at Fort Worth, where ne 
was a student until he answered 
the call of his country on Feb 10, 
1944 H is college activities includ
ed n«*mbership in the TCU Horn
ed Frog Band He also held mem
bership in the First Christian 
Church of Moran

His basic training was received 
al Sheppard Field. Wichita Falls, 
after which he went to Scott 
Field. 111., where he graduated as 
a radio operator for the Army 
Airways Communication System, 
on Nov. 14, 1944.

Returning to Sheppard FieH. 
he spent three months in final 
preparation for duly and was 
then .sent to Cuba. Ho had be.-n 
there only a few months when 
the fatal accident occurred

Surviving N'sides his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Wiley C. Williams, 
Sr., are two sisters, Mrs Harold 
Stokes of Albany and Dorothy 
Williams of Dallas, and one bro
ther, Loren Williams, student at 
Texas Christian University.

Goody Heads VFW; 
Will Meet Next 
At Rising Star

ST A.M FORD, April 27. — Gar
land CofHly of Breckenridge was 
elected conimanihT of District 8. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, at the 
district convention here Sunday 
He succeeds L. L. Polfley of Abi
lene.

Other officers electeil Included 
Lester Yates of Hamlin, senior vie# 
eommander; George I Kennedy of 
Stamford, junior vice eommander; 
Bill Acklin of Abilene, judge advo
cate; and Murry Toombs o f Mer
kel. quartemiaster.

The VFW group voted to hold 
their next me«'ting at Rising Star 
in October or November.

F'red Red Hams, state senator 
from Dallas, addressed the group 
during the bustneas session Sunday 
afternoon. Speaking on "Amerf. 
canism" Harris urged his audience 
to “do everything to stay out of 
war, but be prepared if it comes.’

J. C. Eubank, minister of t,’ *  
Liieders Church of Christ, deliver
ed the prineipal address during th# 
memorial servlees Sunday morn
ing.

Highlighting the businewi .wastM 
for the 240 Auxiliary ami VFW 
members attending Uie cmivenUmi 
was a resolution passed endorsing 
Lofley for memberAip on  tka 
VFW NaUwial Cfeunell to 
sent District 14, which U laa 
ta Tmm, Ohlthpma a*

4r':
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L M T Scored as 
“ Expensive Delusion

Universal Military Tri.mmi. 
Would b»' the most exp»*n.s;vi m l- 
itarv delu.sion thi.s natiiin f  . '' 
undtTtakf." declares J.*hn Hcncv 
Martin, fortner fitnsultant *.h 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, m Th,' 
Heatlcr’.s Digest for May In an 
article Cfinden.sed from Ln-ik, 
Martin hulds that th«- aduptifn f 
I ’MT Would undermine <>ur true 
strength, drain fund? in wasteful 
activity, and leave u.? m ...st'-.e,-. 
blind exposure “

The UMT training proeram w-H 
retjaire 230 OI.W) in.«trui ti.i >. dr,.'vn 
from .^rmy Navy and .\ir F-'*-,-,. 
professional officer p4‘rsorini l 'i-- 
a.s-sign this number d oxpe't.-" * 
the fullt.me routine of ri-c' 
training is to invite d:-.*ster, M '  
tin -.lates. The 1.5fV10f)fKl v, t. r.,r.i

! of the recent war. "the able.st 
‘ fighting team that history has 
|iv._r .leen.' constitutes a reserve 
|.'f trained p,*rsonnel available for 
at lea.'t ten years. With that re- 
'a-rve. the author asks, are we to 
iH heve th.it in ec-ent of war this 
nation will call upon boys with 
,-iX iConths' training'*

The estimated $2 billion an
nual cost of I'M T will squeere 
alreadv inadequate appropria* 
tion.s for such vital defense re
quirements as the ,Vtr Force, rml- 
itorv research and Intelligem.-e 
Fervid- Fundi granted the .%ir 
Fi-.d’c. f' r the fiscal year 1648 
•.v;ll pr.ivide less than one-fifth

Spring Fever ?
IS net right, an t- ■ - - e-  ̂ h*Bg-oveftnJoY cmtdoorn. du« to - --
ol wmtef rhmncsM itr9

P U R I N A  O M O L IN i
fiMk IM oMi

“ ■ - " ihe ISCaiotebe, the  improvea Cnn-
M in d  de*i«sed to
nwke eA*emel-t^mg aad
sur# No to  fono«r CAlotAbs w ith
t ^ .tM they do the comp.t te joto Try  

wĥ n̂ N̂ f you r.fod A 
mi In nprtng c^.da -i-iW
tij coiistip«tton You w iil i'.kw thrss t'uk~ 
Ww dATticuons.

Finest eetg blended with 1
other eoftditioning mgredier^
— t̂hal’s Ortto^ne, All
ore s fe e io llf  
cleaned to re* 
rmee# trosh — 
hormful porti- 
eles» Puftno  
Omolerte is truly 
o fine feed for 
firm ho»es.

See Your

MAHAG

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Range

and
OTHER APPLIANCES 

For the

HOME and FAR M

Budget 
Plan if 
Desired

D U N N  &  SA G E  

M A Y T A G
C'lscn, Ph€>n»- SI

1S06 \%r. H.

H E N R Y ’S FEED  & 
PR O D U C E

Pnrlna C hows . 4')»*W f 
l)ri-*in‘,J PauMry.

t  ISC f», Tr..x.%.s. PHONE « 7

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ JBJi■ J  ■ ■ mmm trtr■  ■  ■ ■ ■  m n m m

w i
The Week ŝ Top 

Tunes

LO O K -
SPECIAL

SEAT COVERS
Tailored to Fit 

Y'our Car

Chevrolets
Fords

Plymouths

III T HI- \ I Tl FI I
f A^IUrii MarKaeM klHeg 

>i(ia |« the lf#ur,
. ( «»—oura Iranh Mlnetrm

If I i»nH Macl  ̂ Mateh.
Y I— rev BFsehe

You i Hats ttt n̂mm th
I itnifitHire

Ml W |w TH F H<»l K 
I YiitrsiirFi Wbitins

Hut Hc-iiutiful
A I—?e—n<i4 I Mptvsh

YY h*i Yfe YY e to 
IIF€. Y H H

f 41— Frankie C aele 
liroiim I'Fflfller.

I S I-—UN—*etT<i Lsppt tgreefi O 
t ill It F$Fr the SMioe.

I A| Y S % N \
f Y— f*esry f.ee 

{ Yll IrreuM Ip  It It to »  MewheO 
i Ifearf,
■ IM Y N I*"*! %f C»

4 44_»mr,| ItiMlriy riarh 
' Y«i«>f r*i#i Hanserniia Cherl#.
. Y I—hi—ir,m Ferrs < ntv.A
I Ft* «.»t a iFellns 1'^ Faiywe

Ht l f l f t i r v  FYYORITKe 
Hr Ff»l»Y YK SfH.it tiTHFRO '

McCauley T ire  U 
Supply.
PHONE 42.

61' Avenue D,
(Mail tirilrrs Prumpfly f'lJI#«I)

2-IN>or 4-I)^r
.Y-PassenKPf Foope

$19.95 Up
A C T  N O W !

L im ited  T im e Only

F R A N K  W O O D
m  Ave. W, C IM , Tesaa. 

PHONE 5SS.

V.iof l,nc*| C.sFD-COW DeaM 
Brmavr* IH*d 8tO«k

F RE E
For ImriMvIlate S*rv1e*

7(1,5 Collect 
t ISC O, TEX AS

C E N T R A L  H ID E  A  
RENDERLNG  CO M PAM T

of the number of military plane.=‘ 
needed. Reaearch m all branchei 
of the * rv ic e  ha? had to be cur 
tailed Iwcause available funds 
are "so pitiably weak," Ocr guid- 
ed-missile program, now consid
ered ten years from practical ful
fillment, could be hastened to 
earlier completion if adequately 
financed. The budget of our Cen
tral Intelligence Authority has 
bisen trinim»sd to provide for 
other military expenditures 
Training l9-year-old boys will 
further reduce it, while making 
no contribution to a first-class in
telligence ebrps which alone can

warn the nation of the next Pearl 
Harbor.

History shows that conarrlptiDn 
is an invitation to war. not to 
pt*ace. Martin says, recalling th-it 
lor 150 years Europe's nations 
"hax'e wasted their sulMtancc on 
conscription without preventing 
a single war." UMT, far from 
being the "impoiing facade of 
strength" its supporters call it. 
would give us a f a l »  s e n » of

.AD VBRTIS iEM ENT JOB 
BIODERN.

l om .im  gallon 

— Pump and

Install Approx 
Bell and Spigot

7 Install Approx 
Umveraal p»pe. 
b Install 2 altl-

S^led proposals will l»e received 
by The City of Cisco, Texas, at the 
office of the City Secretary, until 
2 o'clock, p. m , 1 Central Standard 
time) of May 11th, 164#. for the 
construction of tVater Distribution 
Improvements, City of Cisco, Tex
as;

Schedule No. 1 
reiwrx’oir.

Schedule No. 2 
chlorinator house

Schedule No. 3- Piping betw,*n 
reaer%*olr, pump house and 16 in 
mam.

Schedule No, 4—ln.stall pumps 
and chkirinator

Schedule No. 5 — Salvage and 
■Stockpile appr. 1-571 L. F in. Uni- 
versal pipe.

Schedule No. 6 
1571 L. F. 10 M. 
pipe.

Scl»dule No. 7 
15«0 L. F 8 in 
Scht dule No. 

tude valvea
Schedule No, 9- Fumi.sli to own

er 10 m. Cla.«« "D  • B. A S. pip* 
1600 D P.. ,

Propoaala will b# publicly open
ed and read aloud at the abeve tun# 
and place.

Any bid received after ckising 
time will be returned unopened.

Copie* of the plans, spccifica- 
tiona anil other proposed Cwitract 
Documents aro on file in the office 
of the City Secretary at Cisco, 
Texa.«. and are open for public in- 
*p*cUon.

Plans and specificauona may be 
examined without charge in the 
office of the City Secretary or th« 
Engineers, anti may be secured 
from the Engineeni, Hugh E Box, 
Ci%1l Engineer. 405 Flatirtm Build
ing, Fort Worth, Texas, upon a de. 
po*t of $10.00 a.s a guarantee of 
the safe return of the plans and 
specification,.. The full amount 
of Uut deposit will be returned to 
each Mdder immediately upon the 
return of the plans and specifica
tions In good condition. No refund 
on contract documents and plans 
returned later than ten days after 
the award of the contract will be 
obligatory. Additional sets of 
plana ami sp^ifications may he 
procured from the above upon a 
deposit of $10.00, each, as a guar
antee of their .safe return within 
ten (10) days from date of open
ing bids. In which event $.5 00 of 
the deposit will tie returned.

The character and amount of se
curity to be furnished by each bid
der are stated In the Information 
to Bidders and tlie Contract Docu
ments.

No bids may he withdrawn after 
the M-hediiled closing time for re
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty 
calendar days.

The City of Cisco reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive informalities.

fw ru . WARRANT WHl 
OUR WORK YOl/VE TRiBTHAT you wiu er

aU lT E  
I5ATISFIED

■ m

Cmuefemtkuu
To us. the r<>ai|Miiiiullng of pee 
seiipttoM la a puhilc trust , . 
aa easMltal health servlee ta 
Ihs cummuMty , , . and as swh 
—M  haportaat fiMctiun of ear 
atore, To dlwharge this trust 
. . . tMs M>rvkw . . . talthfwUy, 
wo malBtaln a madern proscrl^ 
lloB laboratory amp^ ato<‘k*d 
with the hl^Mst ifiiaHty ^ a r-  
^aMQtlcals nwd staffsd hy ex
perienced registsred ^arsM - 
clsta That Is why you can 
bring your pteMripltoan to us 
with the comfortlog Msurance 
that ttwy win rxeelve the pains
taking m n  that Is so esMnttal 
to ^Mir hefcith.

25-2';

EDtVARD I.EE. Msvor. 
By HAL LA^-FRY,

City Secretary. 
■29

GoToHail
FOB NEW

SMITH - CABONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 Wwt Commerce St. 

te le ph o n e  48 
EAST1.4ND, -IKX49.

A ClEAH WATCH 
M N S  RIGHT/

Quick Service

J. A. JENSEN
dewMar."

Boyd Insurance
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

SIX ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

BectrteaJ Contractor. 
$97 Ave. D.

Marshall Jones
ELE CTR IC IAN
Contrwring and Bep^rs. 

I IM  W‘. 14th. n > «e

RADIATORS
f ’leaned - Hepairt^ 

Guaranteed

Acme Autonwtive 

Mac^iine Shop
IIW  Ave. 1). Osen

W E S rm N  M.ATTBE.9a CO. 

SAN ANGKX).

security by concealing our weak
nesses from ourselves. But our 
potential enemies would not be 
fooled.

agencies to carry out iuch re*
forms.

Conceding incidental advantag
es in UMT, such as educational 
benefits, sclf-diselpline and health, 
Martin holds that if we wish 
to spend $2 bilhon annually on 
improving our youth, the mili
tary forces are the "least likely'

In th# legends of King ArthiB", 
the Holy Grail was the cup i)Md| 
by Jesus at The Last Supper.

Gerrymandering 1# dividing 
territory into voting districts sc 
as to give an unMir advantage to 
a particular political party.

An inlaid design of small par
ticles of glass or stone is a mosa
ic

f

' ; - W  ^

W. L  MOORE
L icense  Lu id

Surveyw.

The first two ironclad shi]* i 
participate in a naval engaf] 
ment, in American history 
the .Monitor and the Merrimaj

Ar# you troubled by dtotw* oi f. 1 
m»le functluii*! monthly dattuh, 1 

Vomi miE you tm - l
froui pwu, feel m ntrvom ur«J I 
we»k—»t eueh AimM? Thm’*, S  I 
lydl» m. Hakhwn't V*-j«t»bJe Coi»; I

lous ,he»p momm trenbî  
tbi* Alwt X xwiniichir ton^l

HTDU L PINKHIIM'SilSsJ

/

.'I
f. ,/

an
Extra service
l̂ t HUMBLE

map your trip
Without cost or obligation,

Touring Service will gladly map tfuMT 
trip to anywhere in Canada, Mexico, or 
the I'nited States. Write Humble T «ir- 
ing Service, Houston, or secure a free 
request card at any Humble sign. Sti^ 
for free road maps and a Touting Serv
ice request card where you stop for Esso 
Extra, the gasoline that gives you some- 
thing extra for you* money.

PALACE THEATER

April 27th and 28th

RONANCE... ADVENTURE!
. . .U  • Su lk  S«ai Btll-H*U!

“ “ i  ntM iN G
'JlS^HOUN^

THE SIHX)K j^PEAKS —  KEU)W  ZEHO 

Watch ('am ^ xcm fw  Ere* I^ «» » .

»9t»g MON IT

G A S O L I N E

N a M a i . 1  o i k  A a i t i N i N C  c o

HOUSE PAINT
2 1 8 - W H I T E

® A ? *  T l

siAuiy
THAT

STAVS WHITE 
MUCH LOHGER

w iru  8i mtemr prous of rooR rom£/

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

Texas Theater
T V tS D A T  St WEDNESD.AY

April 27th and 28th
I W l  B I.E  tTJ.YTl RK
LAI HEL and HARDY

in

“Sons of the Desert
P L U S

CaO of t b  Prairie

»

u

with W ILLIAM  BOYD 
A  Paramount lleleaso 

DONALD’S SNOW FIGHT 
WATCH FOR F'REE PA.^E:S IN YOFR 

L*OPCORN BOX

TEUJPHONl 4.

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii«iiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimimim«̂ »»

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS

Have ynur old mattress made 
into a new Inner Spring or Felted 
Into layers. Write Box 1130, San 
Angelo, or call Laguna Hotel A5, 
for one of our saleamen to call on 
you.

May 1st, 1948, is the deadline to have 

your dog vaccinated for rabies. Also, 

dog mu.st be registered at City Hall.

LIGHT FIXTURE
SPECIAL
Limited T'hne <Mly.—

Overhead Lighting Fw- 
tures-ideal for liedroonis 
and Laving Rooms.

2 Lights, Bra.H.8 Stem, in 
Pink, Blue and Green.

$7.00 Value

Visit our Lighting Fixture Departm ent 

It has the most complete asKirtm ent of 

Incancfescent and Floure^ent Fixtures in 

this area.

CISCO LIMBER AND SUPPII
"W e’M  Hem* Folk^"

By Order of The Board of City Commie-
L O M A X

ELECTRICraoin tt%. 112 w.

•loners.

H A L  L A  VERY, Secretary.
MONUMENTS

Cheo ami
W  E AVEmJB Ep AYCtW K

W w k s .  ^
PHONE 1 »
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CLASSIFIED
|uf*S: oiat* p«r wmil lor two taaertioiu; mliilimiin, 7B«.
1 ^  of Tbanlu. 16 c«nU pw Uim . Cm *  oraat m ^ m v a y  AJLL
' eUMlfUd •drcrtlMif.

, ^%I.B — IM l Bulck Bp^clal 
gf.dii'f !'0<J*n. Ootxl con- 

ylew tire*. Phone 03J.
120

^ S T  — Room and apart- 
4154 Avanue D. 120|0«)t

iXti
IlilwB

,B — Frtgidaire goo<l ccm- 
nine foot. Prioad r%ht 

,yick salP- C. L. MacLeney, 
Hill. Phon# 5P4J. 120

H|.es,T — Front badrooni 
frith joininK bath. SOT Weat 3rd

120

gj-yX — Bedroom, men pro 
d '.iflfl Weat Wh street.

11»

a j sprav-lng of Berlou stops 
Inoth (tamaRe for 5-years or Ber- 

pav* the damage. Protest 
clothes, fumitura, rug.s, 

with Berlou. Glenn Pur- 
co. mRare

■iAIJC — Four-room houM.
I i « T  Avenue E. R. B. Thames.

118

Hurt] Super Rod and Reel 
I Uiiae to dam at iudca Bcrme. 

ard IHOl Avenue E. R. B. 
nies 119

RKVT — Unfurnished 3- 
n apartment; als<j for sale, 

nrral îhhI building lota. Tom 
. Stark. Phone §T. 121

ItfliaT your clothes, furniture 
1 msl woolens from moth dam^a 

5 years. One spraying of Ber- 
iku’s ;t or Berlou paya for the 
â . It's odorless, stainless 
ar>' rWaning can not remove 
Glenn Kumlture Co. 122

M4»TII»BCM HAT Chftst For
I CraduJllon Gifts? For Gifts for 

Th> Gift Housa, .500 Ave M

! SAI.K — White dinett suite, 
play pen and pad, baby buggy, 

at 1110 West Tth St., West 
■tment. Phone 56. 128

!v.ALE — Bright, new alfalfa 
hay, reasonably priced. Reniiall 

Ifi-Mill. Phone 28. 128

IDUI
I'ac

Hs|| to be given away. Sea 
le Willie Ldles, Mobley H o  

W. P Stephen caretaker. 120

8AI,r — N’ew 900 X 16 Oood- 
I yrar 10-Ply Tires, regular tread 

I. New 900 X 16 8-Ply Mud Grip 
THibee $7 .50. Dcmald Chevro- 

Company. Jenning, l-ouislana.

Vavted—Daad or Disabled ani- 
I Bala ramoeod fraa. Phone 8<d- 

M84. Bfcamwood Rendering

Hlt'lllN'Q Baby Chlcka each 
I Monday and i%ursday. High 

Sty AAA and AAJlK grades at 
prices Leghorn cockrela $4 

' 100. Come to » e  or write for 
Star Hatchery, Baird, 

tf.

IS RADIO s n v i c c —I  White's Auto Store. Phone 483. 
nick service at reasonable 
fi'̂ s All work guaranteed. tf

I in

IIO M E»
Four rooms TOnverted to 2 

tpartnienta, house, lot and fur
niture only 13,7.50.

If you might be Interested in 
buying a new 4 ** room house lo-

itcl on pavement, posseasion 
about 3 months, with small 

cash payment, see us.
Practically new 4 4  rooms 

clMe in, 34,900.
Good five room house, large 

l®l«, fruit, pecans, outbuildings, 
on north side, J4.500.

Four rooms and block of 
round, 32,750.

Owner wants to go back to 
•hny and wlU sell nice three 
foom.s and bath w#M located, at 
« bargain. See us about this 
mm.

Reconditioned barracks bulld- 
big With 3 lots on east sido,
11.57,5.

Five rooms on pavement on 
•nst aide, 33,000.

F.ARMR.
IM acres near Pioneer, |19

pr acre.
105 acres Improved, near R!a- 

Star, 34,500.
149,000 caah or terms, for 

•hort time (»ily, will buy one 
®f beat improved ranch homes 
*n this area. The price is rea- 
•“nable. Inquire.

184 3 acve well improved fhrm 
In Stephens County, best heavy 
inesquite land nearly level, 65 
tcfes cultivated, near oil well 

drtlllng. Abmat $4,000 eash 
*811 handle this place with bai
le e  long time at 4% Interest. 
**bce 312,000.

8e* us for FHA and conven* 
tksiai loans, and for Insiirance.

*
P«Uy "Baa’ Insure w Itt
C. a. S U R L E S  R E A L
e s t a t e  SERTTCB.

AOUAM B. AIXEM

h*! Ava, O. in -

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment, no children. 205 West 12

St, 120

rOK Kh.NT—Front bcdriMim with 
private entrance and bath. Pre

fer men. 708 West 12th St. Phone 
807-J. 120

KALAMAZOO Gas Ranges; spec- 
ial buy while they last, $149.95. 

White Auto Store, phone 483,
133

M.ATHES FANS and coolers; seat 
covers (cloth, fabric, or plastic) 

nstallment free. Also car awn
ings air conditioner* and sun vis
ors. White Auto Store. Phone 483.

123

AIR (OMHTiONERH _  Large 
room sire, ea.vy installed In any 

size window, 339.95. Collins Hard
ware. 120

V.4SES — Beautiful Red Wing and 
Abingtofi pottery. Large selec

tion. Collins Hardware. 120

FOR SA1.J] — 100-lb. Coolerator 
Refrigerator, just like new, 308 

Weat 11th. 120

3'OR S.AI-E — Several good late 
model used electric refrigerators, 

Frigidaires and other makes. Dunn 
A Sage Maytag. Phone 399, 1306 
Avenue D. 122

FOR RF.NT — Apartment. Adults 
only. 1000 Weat 11th. 122

FOR fs.AIjE — Upwnght Gra.nd 
Piano. Daily Press. 119

FOR Cemetery curba, sidewalks 
concrete porches, see L. L. Hoi- 

lander at .509 East 7th St. 123

3'OR H.AI.J; — Four-room hou.%B to 
he moved. a.sbeatos siding com 

position r€>of. R. L. Shaw. Phon* 
261-608. 119

FOR SALE — 1941 Pontiac, chik 
coupe, two-tone gray. Dr. N, T  

Mulloy, 807 Weat 8th St. Phonr 
r>6lJ. 119

FOR RENT — Musical Birthday 
cake plate. The Gift Hou.se, .500 

Ave. M. 119

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

appreciation for all the kind 
words, thoughts and acts of our 
friends due to the pa.saing of our 
loved one.—The Wallace families.

Us)

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridg*. 1430 cm your dial. 
Every Wednesday at 1:30, 
a full hour program.

H05IES
Excellent 0 room home with 

hardwood floors, screened 
porch, double garage, and cel
lar 8it»ate<l on a corner lot for 
36500. A wonderful buy.

Just the home that you have 
been looking for. Five rooms 
with double gara«e for only 
3.5,000.

Will sell equity in new FHA 
home for $1,600. Possession 
immediately, you conUnue the 
payments.

$6,.500 buys this excellent 5- 
room house and bath, garage 
and comer lot home containing 
$2 000 worth of furniture.

Here is a buy, 12.200.00 takes 
4 room house and bath and 4
lots. ,

rrhis 5-room rwk home and 
garage, with beautiful hardwood 
floors for only $3,500.00.

Four rooms and bath in ex
cellent repair and 3 lots for only 
33,0(».00.

f a r m s .
80 acre farm. 65 acres In cul

tivation. good 5 room house, 
out-bulldings and butane and 
electric lines

210 acre farm with 2 bams. 1 
good tank and creek lined with 
pecan trees for $27.50 an acre.

Here is a concrete tile house
situated on 100 ^
cultivation, good water $2000 
an acre takes it.

Let us build you a new FHA 
home in our new addition.

f o r  A  NEW ROME WITH A
90% LOAN CONTACT US.

NEW FHA HOMES.

raiLDS roOTHEBS

SOClALand 
CLUBS
P H O N E  77

4. T. CARSON IIONORF.D 
K5 < IIII.DKEN.

Children and grand children of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, T  Carson, Sr., 302 
Alast Seventh street, met the pa.st 
Weekend for a family get-to-gether 
in the home of their parents honor
ing the .seventy-sixth blrthctey of 
their father. A pleasant time was 
enjoyed by al participating.

Those with them incuded Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Barnett and chld- 
ren, Darlene and Ronald of An
drews; Mrs. Clifton Odell and two 
chidren, Chloeze and Carrol of Pe- 
cos; Mrs. T. A. Wilson and child
ren, Thomas Larry and Pamela of 
Bangs; Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Carson, 
Jr. and children Johnny and Earl 
Lee of Cisco,

-------- o-------------

l l C R R IN G - l * O L I , \ R U  
WKI)IMN''fi SATCRIJ.AY.

Miss Minta Sam Herring of 
Eastland and Jimmy Pollard of 
Cis<-o were united in marriage Sat
urday, April 24 at 8:30 p. m. in the 
prayer room of First Christian 
church of Cisco. Rev. Richard W. 
Crews read the impressive candle 
light ceremony while Mi.ss Wanda 
Harris of Eastland and Ray Mc- 
Eachern of Cisco .served as attend
ants to the couple. The bride wore 
a melon green .suit with white ac- 
ees.sories anil a corsage of gar- 
denia.s.

Mrs. Pollard is the only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Herring, 
Sr., of 1002 South Seaman, East- 
land. She graduated from East- 
land high school in 1947 and is 
now attending Cisco Junior Col
lege. she was a violin pupil of the 
late Miss Wilda Dragoo and is ac
tive in musical circles. She was a 
menibiT of the Dragoo Harmony 
Girls and the past year directed the 
Dragoo Violin En.semble. She also 
studieti under Francis McMiUian at 
Texas Chri.stian University.

Mr. Pollard is the son of Mrs. 
Oomm PriUard of Cisco He grad- 
uateil from Cisco high school In 
1943. He enlisted in the U. S. 
Marine eorps in June 1943 and was 
a member of the famous Third Ma
rine Division. He fought for two 
years in Bouganville, Guam and 
Iwo Jima; was ais'mrded the Presl-

SAN«

ft l-g  Deaa BvOdlBf 
MS Olasih

F tfiM  *  Ranches, 
City Pr<^»rt5ei, 

Loam A  Insurance

t c m  b . s t a r k
M l B*faald8 aMg.

t l .

M t s .'

occ^ ins *8 racsiM lurvay 
MRS. STEWARTS M.UINO 
goat 8 timat ot tor ot Ltsii 
tome $oopy"»3ii5w8*-

SAVE MONEY, B I Y A  HOME 
TILAT 5VAS B lIL E  WHEN 

GOOD M-ATERLU, W AS 
AVAILABLE.

6-room stone-veneer bunga
low, 34675.00.

4 4-room stucco bungalow, 
hard-wood floors, modern kitch
en, $5250.00.

6-room bungalow with 10 
acres land, $5100.00.

6-room bungalow recently re
decorated. Ha# everything,

6-room brick-veneer bunga
low, extra large lot. Pavement.

5- room bungalow on paved 
corner, $4200.00,

Large bungalow with .several 
acres land, on pavement.

4-room cottage with 3 lots, 
$27.50.00

6- room bungalow on East 
side.

6-room bungalow, newly dec
orated, $4750.00.

Some nice rental properties 
paying good returns.

Busiaess opportunities. In
quire.

l a n d ;
120 acres, modern home, has 

butane gas. Elec, Bath.
160 acres, fair improvements, 

half cultivated.
80 acres sandy-Iand place, 4- 

room house.
320 acres stock-farm.
2000 acre splendid ranch, on 

pavemwit.

nVBURa DT B U M  
BfSTTBAMCa WITH

m. P . O U W F O B D
A G U fC T .

dential Citation with star, the Good 
Conduct medal, the Asiatic-Pacific 
and Victory medals. After rei-eiv- 
Ing hi# honorable discharge in De
cember 1945, he entered Hardin 
College, Wichita Falls. He was 
employed during the next year by 
the Southern Pacific railruad. In 
September 1947 he entered Cisco 
Junior college and played as guard 
with the Wrangler fixitball team. 
He plana to enter Hardin-Simmons 
University in the fall where he will 
complete work on his Physical Ed
ucation degree. Mr. and Mrs, Pol
lard are now making their home 
with his mother at 1105 west 
Seventh street.

Others present at the wedding 
were the groom’s mother, Mrs. Go- 
rum Pollard and Miss Sally Galla
gher.

------------- o------------- -

(  ELEBR.ATION HELD 
IN \V. B. NTAKR II0.53F,.

Visiting .Mr. and Mrs. W, B. 
Starr of the Dan Horn community 
last week were her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Jeffryes 
of.. Rapid City. South Dakota and 
her sister Mrs. Ethel Miller Bas
sett. Neb., who came to attend a 
reunion of the Starr family and to

celebrate the 70th birthday of W. 
B. Starr.

Relatives, friends and neighbor* 
gathered Saturday night, and 
were royally entertained with mu
sic, .songs, readings and vaude
ville skits by Mr. and .Mrs. Doc 
Kendricks. Loren Park.s, Alfred 
Parks, Doc Horn, Alfred Ander
son, Miss Ann Starr. Ted Starr. 
Torn Speegle Billy and Gene Parks 
and Mrs. .Marie Starr.

Those enjoying the entertain- 
ment were Mr, and Mrs. Leon T. 
.Ieffry€*s, Rapid City. South Dako
ta; Mrs. Ethel Miller. Bassett, 
Nebr,: Mr. and Mrs. R. F’ Starr, 
Sr., Fairbury, Nebr., Mr. and Mr.s. 
Doc Kendricks, Valera, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. W. Starr ar.il arms, 
James and Ihirvis, Coleman, Texas: 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Boland, and 
Carolyn Sue, Coleman, Texa.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Starr, Ann and 
Fred, Texarkana, Texas: Mr. and 
Mrs, E. VV. Starr. Janice, E. W., 
Jr., and Richard, Albuquerque. N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hooker. 
Mary Fay. Barbara and Lindy Ann. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M. Starr, James. 
Rose, Mary and Ethel; Doc Horn 
and Alfred E. Andcr.son. all of Cis
co; Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Black.

BE TH E L N E W S

By MRS BERT McELREATH 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Dill ion visted 

at Dublin in the Charlie .McConnell 
honia last Sunday.

Brownwcxid, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Spt-egle. Billy and Terecia, 
Putnam, Texas. Sgl. .Mark Mc- 
flough. wife and .son of Fort 
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. J. B Tillery. 
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Parks and 
children. Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Park.s, 
Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Taylor, J. G. 
Stuteville and David, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D Speegle and Tom. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Speegle, Wayne. Doug- 
la.ss Jack Bruce and Lynda, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee W, Starr suid Keith, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Starr, Jr.. Don, 
Travis, Thelma ami Norri.s; Isiis 
Hull. Geo. B. Hull, John Henry 
Hull, Sally Speegle, Stewart 
•Speegle. Elvey Taylor. Pat Tillery 
and Car! Bailey, and of Dan Horn: 
Jeanne Sprawls, Dale Bolanil. 
Roma Ree.se, Bob Gattl.s. Jamie 
Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. O. L Roand, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. %*, Sthrr and Jane: 
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. \V. McCulloch 
and Kenneth, all of Scranton.

E  L. Callarmaa i# now able to be 
about again.

Every one la rejoicing over the 
fine rain which feu Saturday night.

Rev, Jim Boatman preached at 
Bethel Sunday morning.

W. L. McCorkle of Nimrod com
munity attended church .service.! at 
Bethel Sunday.

ô  —

Valaelava on the Crimean Pen 
ninsula was the scene of The 
Charge of the Light Brigade.

An embargo is a stoppage of 
ships or merchandise by soverign 
authority,

o  —

Moses died after he saw the 
Promiwd Land from th« top a ' 
.Mt Pisgah

Three European capitals, Vien
na. Budapest, and Belgrade, taw 
all on the Danubi- River.

—  »  —

Our solar system is made up 
primarily of the sun and eight 
plantts.

Hianks to A ll of You—
. . . .  for your continued patience in co-opi-rating with us al. 
most 100% during the present rush in leasing activities. We 
have been delayed somewhat in getting rmt your orders but 
all abstract companies now are taxed »o their pneiuction 
capacity. As soon a.s oil lea.sing is over, and it won’t be 
long, we will be back again begging for busiof.s.s wondering 
why the ab.straet profes.slon mu.st be such an up and down 
buslne.s.s anyway.

E a s t la n d ,
Earl Bender & Company

(AbstriM tlng since 1923) Texaa.

PHIUO 4

STA RTS
T O M O R R O W

OUR STORE
Cash  inYour 
O ld  R a d io !

START ENJOYING 
THE EXTRA VALUE 
PHILCO OFFERS

F in e r  t o n e ,  perform once  
and cabinet beauty. M a re  of 
everything for your rad io  doUor!

Compare this EXTRA WUUE
PHILCO

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
MODEL 1262

^  N e w  Phifeo Automatic Record Change r!

i f  Handsom e full-size WolfHit Cab inet— tilt-front 
feoture for easy load ing  of phonogroph recordsi

i f  Superb  perform once orxl rich tone on both 
phonograp h  and radio! Ea sy  terms!

$3r).00 DOWN — S2.-‘*0 A WKKK

WSIC
for your home '

P H I L C O  1 2 8 3  Beautifully m odern 

and  pocked with value I C ab inet pro- 

v ides convenient ond om ple sto rage  

space for your record librory.

See  this extra 

volue now'O S
If

$1S9M
(W) DOW  

m a W E I

Sensational 
Table Model 
R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H
Attractive VVoktut Cabinet 
built Ground the new, Velvet- 
S m o e t h  P h i le o  R e c o r d  
C hanger ond  o  powerful 
superhttredyee rad io  circuit.

Only S99.95
$25,00 Down — $2.50 A Week

PHILCO
1253

19.95
A m ERICA’ S I  
GREATEST BUY I
Com pact personal ra d io —  
powerful, safe, Underwctti^'s 
A p p rove d  in struction  , * . 
finest tone ond reception 
Gvailoble at Hsis low price.
Smort plastk cobinet.

COME IN NOW • DON’T MISS THIS GREAT EVENTl

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
PHONE 209. CISCO, TEXAS.



Tuesday, April '*7 ig|

h(>re with her p»rfnU, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H Tonne

Thene will be a dwtrkt meeting 
of Methodwt Sjjcieties of ChrisUan 
K»*rvue at EMtiaiia on We*fcfsday, 
April 2S. The iwissiona will begin 
at a. 15 a. m. and will continue un
til 3 p. m. Misa Irene Nixon, niw- 
aionary to Mexico, will be speeiaJ 
«|M-ttker of the meeting. All nieni- 
bt-ra of the local atwii tics are urged 
til attend and take a paper .Hack 
lunch, atateil Mrs. ( ’ a m i Smith. 
Siaicty prexnient of First Mi th- 
odist church. Among those plan
ning to attend are Mrs. Allen A. 
IVaciak, Mrs. Carrel Smith, Mrs. 
W ,E Ilick.H and giie.st. .Mrs. J. F 
Stalhani and Mrs. Ed Aycock.

m hiKiI teacher, made a trip to Aus
tin Saturday where she was calli d 
by the illness of her daughter, Miss 
Yvonne Haalewixid student at Te.x- 
as University. Misa HaalewisMl 
had spent the previous week as a 
patient in St. David s hospital. 
Mr Hajh'Wiaid went to Austin 
Sunday and he and Mrs. HazlewotMl 
accompaniei! the daughter to their 
home in Ci.«co where she is con
valescing and hole's to be able to 
return to her student work at the 
Vniveraitv in a few weeks.

Mrs. Ray Miller and son. Hams, 
returneij lo their home at Odessa 
today, accompan.ving her father, 
W, J. Armstrong and uncle, Karl 
Armstrong who wcri' making a 
business trip, having oil interests 
in that vicinity.

and daughter, Sandra, spent Mon
day in Fort Wurth where Mr 
Turknctt transacted busmens.

M r and Mrs. H a rry  rUewart of 
Washington, U. C. were visiting in 
Cisco the latter part of the week.

J O. Y. class of First Baptist 
Sunday whool will have the regu
lar busincM and msial niec'ting 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
thi' home of .Mrs T E Li»**nbc>e at 
805 west Si venth street. All meni- 
b« r» are urged to be prcsint. stat
ed Mrs Richard Turknctt, publici- 
tv chairman.

Worth, stated clerk of Mul-iTexaa 
rr»>«bytery, visited In the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Stuart McC. Rohre 
over the week end. While here 
Rev. Green performed the Baptis
mal .nacranient dunng the morning 
service on Lynda Kay Rohre, baby 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Rohre.

Worth attended the Automobile 
races at Arliiiglitn Downs the past 
Sunday.

George W cslinghbuse is thu 
outstanding inventor of ra ilw a y 
air brakes.

Mrs. Tru m a n  Evans spent Satur
day in Ranger.

Mr and Mrs Derwin Honea and 
ism Vernon Honea; Jane Clinton 
and Tommy Payne of Cisco. Mr, 
and Mrs, Rufus Jordan of Fort

Mrs. p'orbes L. Wallace ha.s gone 
to Dallas, Tex , and Franklin, I-a , 
for a few days.

Eddie Rickenbackcr was an a u 
tomobile race d riv e r before he 
distinguished himaelf in  aviation

Messrs. J E. and Vernon Norris 
of Lubhoi k were visiting their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. E, Norris in 
Cisco over the weekend.

Dr Tidwell or Howard-Payne 
college, Brownwood. filleif the pul
pit at First Baptist diurch at both 
si’ rvlces Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Latiitw r and Mrs. 
Hifvvard l» jijiain spent last Th u rs 
day in F o rt W urth.

Mr. and Mrs. K C, Pritchett and 
children of Laji'.pasa.s vi.Hited here 
over the Wi ehetid with Mr and 
■Mrs. Carrel Smith and daughters, 
Marv Ann and Belli.

Mr. and Mr*. John Dunn spent 
Sunday in Mineral Wells.

M r and Mrs. C. P. Cole have re
turned friini pleasant visits at M ar
tin, Galvi'.Hlun and Houston. Th e y  
were ai i uttipanii’d home by their 
dwughler Mrs W arren O. H all of 
M arlin w ho will visit them and her 
husband a pari nts. Mr. and M rs 
W . H  H all this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Madcnbcrg 
have relumed to their nomc in 
Chicago after a two weeks' visit

M1.S.H Martha Graves, farult.v 
member of Texas-Tech vusited in 
(Ysco over the wei kend with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, T, A Graves.
i --------

Mr and Mrs. W. I* Ciildwell 
went to .Mineral Wells Sunilsv for a 
visit with their daughter anil hus
band .Mr and Mrs R. F Cravens, 
'niey were joined there by their 
daughters. Miss Lillian Cohlwell of 
Eastlaiiil and Miss Frances Cold- 
well of Fort Worth.

Rev. J. Leighton Green, of Fort

COSNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AITO  INSI RANCI 

A SPECIALTY 
A few cboiec hones left fm 

M ie.
PHONE 198.

George W ashington G ia ’tlidl.^ 
was the A m erican A rm y  engineer 
w ho completed the Panama Can 
at.

SEE

Koute I —  Cisco

B. fy. Patterson
A  t t «> rn e y -a  t - L a  w

SOS-413 Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

For
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

M r. and M rs. Richard Turknett j For Thrills, Spills and Action

FoMuwing the r* pular meeting of 
Cisco CTiaptcr 461 Order ot Ea,*- 
tern Star, an impressive memorial 
serv'ice will he held turught at Ma
sonic hall. All members are urged 
to bo present slateil Mrs. J, J 
Tableman, worthy matron.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
(toe.)

aiul Natioiuil

Lucile Huffmyer,
Set retary 

Telephone 112
Mrs. E . L. Hazlewuikl. Cisco high

CABINET SHOP
JOHN A. tiAKREn

I 2u.", I ' .  I s t h .  P h u n e  l5*u8
(  iN t O

General
W<K>dwork

E. T. T H O M A S  BURIAL 
A S SO C IA T IO N

Attend the
Callahan County Sheriff’s Posse

Proiectian f «  the Entln Family at a c «t  ai Only a 
Few Cmte Pw Mwth

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cueo, Texaa. Pfcfme lit .

Baird, Texas 

Friday and Saturday,

May 7-8 —  Night Shows 8 P. M.

BOB ESTES, Producer.

Adults, $1.50 —  Children, 75c.

\ \ i  / / / / / / ,
F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR E D  

and REFINISHED.

Antique Work a Special
1108 Avm q«  D. cmco.

FOR B6RUTV flRD COmfORT

1
1

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.
205 S. Seaman. Teiepheoa 438

CUSTOM BU ILT BLINDS
Steel and Aluminum, 5(k; W<»d, 60c, Free Pick-up. 
Delivery and Hanging. Refinishing All 1 '̂pe BluuU. 

Less than one one week service. H ia ^  you.

LIGHT
at No Extra Cost!

Retail Merchants Association

N ‘ w CEbTiFiF.n  L a m p s — produced b y  the leading lam p m akeri 

after three years of research— give yo u  50 to 100^  more usable 

light than o rdinary la m p s . . .  and at no extra costi

C e rt if ie d  L a m p s  n ow  b r in g  y o u  th e  k in d  o f  sm ooth , g la rc less  

s igh t s a v in g  ligh t y o u 'v e  a lw a y s  w a n t e d  f o r  y o u r  hoir. . . . i n  

sm art, lo v e ly  new  s ty le s  an d  des ign s  th a t set th em  ap a rt fro m  

a n y th in g  y o u 'v e  e v e r  seen  o r had . Y o u 'l l  g e t not o n ly  m o re  g o o d  

ligh t fo r  see ing, but so ft a tm osp h er ic  l ig h t in g  a t th e  f l ip  o f  a 
sw itch .

Ctftifiti) Isndji lompi—□ pop 
vlof iiii w fti omozmg ntw 
liglilmg vglus.

L. SELF, Secretary

Cisco’s Best Known Credit Bureau.
1 7 Years Distinctive Service to 

Credit Grantors.
We Appreciate Your Membership.

507 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 3.'»6.

Th* Btw Ctrlifiid Floor 

laiTip combining o 100- 

200 3M-wott bulb with 

tht now circulor fluorotetnt 

tubi! Abundantt of smooth 

sight soving lightl

SEE THE ROYAL PORTABLE
• • ■ with 

FINGIR FORM KiYSI

Ctnifitb tnd tohio lompt m lovtiy now 
designs and ttyitt.

Only CtITIFIFD LfMFS hovi the new potent profected riflettor boiH 

thot gives you more light where you need it nwll

•  New! The moft sensational 
tyi»wnter ImproveirKijt in years 
—FINGER FORM KEYS—(k- 
MgoMl to cradle your Anger Upsl 

And only the New ROYAL 
PORTABLE—the world'* lirM 
truly moden typewriter — ha* 
fhn levolutioaary feature!

AzkI more, b^dcii
Haw Beaotyl Speed Spacer!

Wa^ RMmm 
**Ma ^ * ’ M ar^ l 

Aad maqr (kfaer u^wlant

improverMnti and perfeeflom! 
Come in and tee the Ntw Rc^al 
Portable! Ntw ()uiet De Luxe 
moski, JO, pliu tax.

PEELER PRINTING CO
This tog tells you

its 0
aiTIFlfO UUtf

DISTRICT DISTRIBUTORS 
Royal Tyiiewriter.8 — Victor Adding Machines 

Phone 526 — Breckenridge

w « ^  B,„| tm,

' R M M » Y1

Certiliid Fin to-hfoll temps for 

bedroom— imoll living roomt.

W fe s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Compare

Mr T T D t  ^ P Intertpring MattTMi mide
f* ■ I 11 t  u dJ from your old msttren.

AU layer buUt. day*
servlca. W# pick up and 
deliver.

$17.50 and Up.
Fort Wwth FaetOTy. 

Eastland B r^h , cm»  918, 
CiMMneit̂  St. 

Phone 888R.
aiuiuimuitiiiiuiiuiuuiuimiiuiuiiuiiitiiii|iiiHiiH(tiH

Phisley shawls w in . 
in Paw k-y, Rtiifrewshire t J  
land. ’

K I L L  R E D, k ^ N Tiid v««r of , .
BUaMAM't AST iR LU  l« i„ ,*  ,
aw 4»m. Jy,l piiMVlv* ball, i, '
i« bed,. Gssdby. AbuI Hand, 
jflff et drv9gitt m ^

M A N E H ’S

Sff l̂M0‘Wumg rtŝ ts

KARO SYRI
Mf0|f

%
IT

The Mere! of finer fanned i 
frown fruits « the addition d 1 
Label Karo Syrup in your t 
and frwaing syrups. Your k, 
will have a finer flavor, fimwt 
ture, brighter color . , .  b«i jJ 
ever put up!

F R II 800IC- FinerCi 
and Frozen Fruits", 32 pagme 
full of information.. .  itfp-t.j-. 
directions and charts, plus 
for Jams, conserves, pieklii 
rdishM. A  wonderful book . 
and it's yours FREE!

ROST CARO

k %ll(l *.»iwp,|
Ih pt. Ill I'.O.
4.164 I'la ix ! 

bt, IxiuU 1,

Th e  C lK o  Daily Pn'i* n  sutS 
ised to pubUah the follcwtoi 
nouneements of candidate* 
^ b l i c  office, Bubject to th* Bed 
of the I^m o e ra tlc  prlmarlM:

AKN4M IS T H  J1 J.TK I, ELtU  
TH c m  RT ns € 1411, U

A L L E N  D, 1>AB.S’ Y.

r o i ’NTY w  m ini, 
AI'PERINTEVHEVT.
If. C. (CaPl) EI LIOTT 

(Unexplrcd term)

oo . roMMi-HSHivm 
Precinct Four. 
AW 'H  BINT 
(Re-elect loni 

J. *  (Edl McTANLIES.

n 'O T l U B  «>F T I IK  I T A C t  j
W . e ,  (B i l l )  BHOWN 

H E N R Y  S. S T U B B L E F lttD  |

rrm  CONhiTABLE. 
R. C. FARMER.

CYSUNTV NHEHHT
J. B WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHIT*

JUDGE 91ST. DIkT. ( ()l'W| 
EARL CONNER, JR. 
GEO. L. DAVENPOF.T 

(Re-Election)

MfERS
swiu

Cf€Cl̂

taWwr* f »  a»l*hly ^
weHInt Iw elilter *t»all«*  ^  ^  
wwfl Mfvl» I, •** el

I •( iMe new My,'' y
lytlM. IW •• d*»w fW

AI* BBW •(*«•
wMBv fe* "• "•y-

Walton Electric Co.
f u  A t« ,  d .

T l

I

kin

STATE RBI'KFAS:NTVnW/
L, R. BEAKSON 

(Re-election)

pr


